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Primary School PE and Sport Premium - 2019 - 20
The Primary School PE and Sport Premium funding is used to increase the qualitiy and breadth of PE and sport provision, including increasing participation in PE and sport so
that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of. The effectiveness is recorded below. Schools are free to choose how to do
this.
Total funding £2,000
Primary sports and PE
expenditure

Sport intructor supply

Total Spend

cost

£2,000.00

impact assessment - comment (SLT - PW)
We have continued to prioritise the use of excellent specialist PE teachers for weekly PE sessions. Sessions are planned with teachers to ensure that
all pupils can participate at whatever level is appropriate to their need. 100% of pupils participated in the weekly PE sessions if they were well
enough.,
Remaining active, developing skills and fitness are key objectives but also important are the opportunities these lessons provide for teamwork,
developing social skills and enjoyment.
All pupils, if well enough, have participated in PE sessions this year .Three pupils have also been offered sessions on the ward when they have been
unable to come to school. This has been an important development and has extended our PE provision to reach the vast majority of young people in
our department. Consequently, specific pupils continued to remain active and learn new skills in spite of considerable mental health challenges.
There were clear benefits in helping the children feel included and ward sessions encouraged a constructive channeling of energy.

£2,000.00

Meeting National Curriculum Requirements for swimming and water safety

Our mixed age group has continued to have weekly swimming sessions at the Bridge Leisure Centre. Over the year 80% of pupils have been able to attend but within the
session for the children well enough to attend there is 100% participation.
Two experienced swimming instructors assess each pupil and then provide a series of lessons which develops their skills and confidence.
This year we have had 3 Year 6 pupils all of whom were already competent swimmers.
100% were able to swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres.
100% were able to use a range of strokes effectively.
Teaching and discussion around water safety has been introduced in class this half term. Next year we shall formalise this so that all pupils in school will learn how to stay
safe when playing in and around water including recognizing flags and how to help in an emergency.

